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PREFACE.
number ofPhyficians in the City and cousty of
A New-Haven, flimulated by the importance of
the objet, and the laudable example oftbefaculty in
the various nations ofEurope, andinfomeparts of
America, formedaJoaiety in theyear 1784, for the
purpole of improving then./elves in Medical ktow-
ledge.
The ca/es and objervations, which have been
exhibited to the fociety, are given to thepublic,
in thefollowingJheets, who it is hoped will regard
with afavourable eye,thefirft efy ofthisinfant in^
fiitution. AlX attempts to inmprove afcience which
isfubjervientto thedeareftinterefls ofhumanity, mujl
meet the approbation ofevery benevolent mind. At-
tempts ofthis nature areparticularly necefJary, and
muft bepeculiarlyufeful, in an infantempire, where
thefeeds offcience, though widely difTeminated, are
butjufl beginningtogerminate. fheirfuturegrowth
andincreafe depend on the care andattention with
which they are nurtured. 9Io excite others to this
lazudable andfalutary work, is oneprincipal objeRof
thispublication. It bas not weprejimeproceeded
fromincapacity, or acriminal inattention to theinte-
re/is ofhumanity tbatthefaculty in this country have
hitherto contributedjo little to the generalflock of
Medicalknowlcdge. In a widely extended country,
at a dillancefrom each other, it hasnot been intheir
power to unite their efortsinthisnoblepurfuit. The
late war brought many ingenious andlearned Phy-
ficians togetherfrom allparts of the continent, and
the armyformedthem into a temporaryfociety, whofe unreferved communicatons have contributed to the
improvement
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impr&vermentofmedicalknowledge, and theeftablY-
ment ofanew and important era in thehealixg art.
By this mean the faculty have become more fieh./ble
ofthe importance ofuniting their endeavours, and
feveralMedical focieties have been formedin diDfer-
cnt parts ofthe United States. Shouldfimilarin.fi.
tutions becomegeneral, andpermanent, thereis rea-
Jon to bope tbat Medical literature willfeon be in as
ftourijhing a flate in this country as in any part
of Europe. Ajpirit ofemulation will takeplace,
Jlotb axd ignorance decline, and the art appear
with dignity and/uftre. Should thiseffort oftheo.-
ciety contribute in thefImalleS degree to effea thofe
defirable ends, it will affordthem amplefatisfaflion
for their labour.
7ihisfociety wasformedonthemo.Iliberalandgen.
erouspritnciples, andwas defignedfrlto lay a foun-
dationfor that unanimity andfriendfbip which isef-
Jential to the dngnity and ujefulnets oftheprofeflion;
to accompliJhwhich, they refoivedJecondly, to meet
once in three months: thirdly, that in allcafes where
counfelis requifite they will aqift ech
s
otherwithot
r#eferve: fourthly, That all rcputablepraflitioners
in the county, who have been in thepraflice for one
year or more, may beadmitted members:fifibly, that
they will communicate their objervations on the air,
feafons andclimate, witbfuch di`coveries assthey may
makeinphy/ic,lurgery, botanyorchemijfry, & deliver
faithful hiXfories of the various djfeafes incident to
theinhabitants of this country, with the mode of
treatment andeventin.fingular ca/es:fixthly, to open
a correfpondence with the Medical Societies in the
neighbouringflates and in Europe, for which pur-
poje they hoave a flanding committee of correfpond. ence: feventhly, to appointa committeefor thepur.
pofe
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pofeof examining candidatesfor tbeprofej7on, and
togive certiflcates to thedeferving.
Inpurfuance of thefe rflutions, the Society bave
punfually attendedtheir meetings, examinedandap-
proved a number of candidates, many of wbom bid
fair to be ornaments to tbeprofefJion: and of late
they bave madefome advances towards the eftabli#-
ment ofa fund, which promi/es permanency to the
injlitution.
Any communications which may tend to the ad-
vancement of thefcience, from gentlemen of the fa-
culty in other parts of this and in the neighbowr-
ing flates or eg(ewhere, will be thankfully re-
ceived, andftbch as may be deemed wort/y of
publication preferved for a future volume.-
Such communications nzay be fent to the Secretary,
or any other member of theSociety, by whom they
will be exhibited to the Society, and lodged on
theirfiles for futuire ufe.
New-H-aven, Yune 14th, 1788.
Dr. SAMUEL DARLINO.
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